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IT sus use. J. a 1:111111WIAlt.
A sew sod revised .ding., with the anchor's

Olivetswereetiess, pea volume, 13t50., cloth,
02pn=os $I

GICOIIOII 0. EVANS,
401 MastsatStr, Pitt}adelphie.

in ,It so Vail'z 13mt.
it llfond ternaladon Osman of tlio
?magi pr TEts HOUSE (;)? DAVID.

KiL J cloth, 475 met. Price $t 00,
Terkg•seos 131101142 G. EVA!4B,

$4l, 439 Cbonant St., Psil.llelpbta.

MI MIAS of FIRE 1
• or, ISRAEL IN BONDAGE

PT PIT. J. IL 1101LAJLAX, LL. D.
Op ell., Ilan.,cloth, svo paces. Pries St 35

pablabad by GEORGE 0. EVANS,
go. 419 Chestnut St., PbDa4eipbis,

PAKIOSDII OP TBE REVOLUTIONARY WAR:
Oimilielgiag She Military aad Pleancial Cor-

=tdiai( Gistingeished Officers; General4itthlngten, Lee and Grease, Names
ptse Olicprg sad Privates, with the Data of
their Oeseshutloat aad gelistments, with a list

DLOlsgaisited Prisoners of War; the time of
Shah' o=l*, Exchange, etc.; to which is add-
ed the -pay Acts of the Continental Con.

athe Revolutionary Pension Laws; and a
M.(Mean ofthe Continental Army, who

sequind the right to Half-pay, Commutation,
lataid Warrants, etc., etc.

ST W. T. K. II•PIIILL,
Counsellor sad Agent for Revolutionary Claims,

One vektne, Limo., cloth, 554 pages, Price
/ 1

T. B. AI4TRCH'I3 POPULAR BOOKS. -
?ree Writes. Angel and the Demon.
Hums &eats. Three Eras is Woman's
tiggsu amiss. I Life.

=Syr Tea Night. in a B.tr
to Spend. Room,

Tales Klee Life. 'AogeloftbeHousellold.

t Old Lies Bride. IThe Hand but not the

rti
to Prosper. I Heart.
eHeart. Heart Histories and

ales o &cried Life. I Life Pictures.
Plops towards Heaven. The Trials of a House-
Willa OM Woman do ? I keeper.
T4et Domarele Life. Leaves from the Book
hoed? Cgcning. of Human Life.

*la as tank% of thrilling dramatic inci-
mitli moral lessons of the highest im-

pales**, dime works of T. S. Arthur stand

fseatiEdsant amongst modern authors."
have been introduced into the Die-

School, and various other Li-
teralist thsonetont the collutri,"Saab of the shove Books contain nearly 500
cgs.s...:"..astd are Illustrated with finely executed

t engravings, and handsomely bound
issi,;sistoi volume. Price $1 00 each.

80018 B1OBI?LT PITALISHED
irsArguns /PION TEE TRUCE

KUQIRB Q 7 ROBERT HOODOO,
Preitakransr,

OAUtor, =I
ASVlStrdy •

Upnjares t
Ambassador,

Sorcerer,
Necromancer,

4nehanter,
Esoeclotour'

Preempt of Sleight of Hand, etc., etc
Irrittu by himself./ Edited by

Da. ft Sasz.rox Mactisine,pm• O•pleas Index, carefully arranged.—
is pas vol. llmo., cloth, HQ pages.—

rice $1 00.
NATIONAL LIBRARY

1f,r07FIEROES, HUNTERS 4 PATRIOTS.
of Col. Crockett. 'Life of General Samuel
of Lewis Weisel, 1 'locator',
of colonel Daniel Lives of Southern He-

Boost. roes and Patriots.
Liras of Osseral, Lee Public and Private Life

sad thapter. of Daniel Webster.
lack of the above books are illustrated with

lice foll=irs, and bound in one velum.,
/211b0, Price $1 00.

lanB OP ILLUSTRIOUS WOMEN OP ALL
AGES AND NATIONS,

TagAudis; the impress Josephine, Lady Jane

=rice Cenci, Joan of Arc, Anne Boleyn,
Corday, Semiramis, Zen obis,Boadicae,

sites, eta. Edited by KART E. Li W jrt,embellish-
engraved Portraits on Steel. One

iroLime,no., cloth, 336 pages. Price Si 33.

rartl7ll3B FOR THE PEOPLE,
By the Rev. risen Srowma. Baows, of the

Myrtle&Net Baptist Chapel, Liyerpool,
444. rim BerieS, With a Biographicallritro-
diction by Dr. B. SHILTOX MACIII7.III. Pub-
Wild ender a speeint arrangement with the
satbse._ elle volume, 12m0., cloth. 414 pages.
Frig =l 00

Upon remittance of the price of the Book and
11seats additionalfor 'village, copies of either
Oars above books acEbpanied with • hand-
guns present, worth from ISO cents to 100 dol-

t.? be mailed to any person in the United

MID TOR A CLAIIII7IIO CATALOGCI 01P lOOKI,
Ogataiaieg the most comp, list of books in

livery 4sotriseeet of Literature ever published,
and which will be seat gratis to any person
sending their address.

To fame promptness and honorable dealing,
Mad sii your orders for kooks to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
p.nd Originator of the

Gift Book Business,
Mo. 439 Clmstnqt St.., Philadelphia.

and you will be satisfied that it is tits Lett plate
la She toasts", to purchase Books.

Efl.Blll4lAla NOTICE TO AGEITTE,,iIIi
'Le. EVANS, baring purchased the stereo-r=, copyrights, etc., of the " Prince of

of David," "Pillar of Fire," etc ,

vosid.eall the attention ofagents to these truly
Tiallskje Works.

f ,Prisms of the House of Darid," is one
of the most popular and best selling books ever
rabbit'hed. Orer 180,000copies hare been sold,
pad it bids fair to ontriral the "Pilgrim's

ragress," or any other similar work.
The "Pillar 1:Oil's," by the same author, is

pow meeting with a rapid sale; over 80,000
peplos have been. sold Mace its publication,
Med sot companionto the "Prince of the House
of David," evesy sest4e; of ;dist hook should
perchasea espy.

"Tim Records of the Revolutionary War," is
alt boqlc Qf great interest and gives a vast amount

114=bonsetlon relative to the Soldiers of the
•

n, and is an invaluable book of refer-
eeing for the descendents of its heroes and all
do an interested in Pension Claims, Land
lifsgpsott, etc , ete.

wig Liberal Indseements are offered to
Mums, and upon addressing the publisher
emery information will be given. Sii.KD FOB

OATALOOUL Address, N. -
Gillellito2 G. EVANS,blisher

4511 Chestnut Si., Philadelphia, Pa.
Midi 2, 1860. 6t

MOWS Poetry.

Torl. soevil is this world
ch vies eassot relieve ;

AM every honest mind sad heart
sorely this believe:

- kk ordsisad a perfect care.
*vary ill rot earth,
basis it sato men to Had
secret sad Its worth.

- es B. G. Carr's discovered one
yip 'Nord reliefr,ste dyspepits sad ladigestlos,

- . Algoma beyoad belief.
- The abases of his Bitten are •

Kw 'low: adoall ;
. _Am obiT wikomish to he relieved

illive IL 4. Carr a colt, .

r
4adl_ eves ifCesses=hasl' ilig 100 49 04Or

yisp la has la Ids store
pitch therising lane--

-

'. OWN, hod* to tome rigida

jay sole thesick
.- Simi caa sever steak.

• - Zitaimitiedia,44,22... 1
1 ..,.t.stwilltisie,tgirsla diseases,

ethosM illwAbet '
•

'-. :,. 6 1; 1 'oio IP ,sigiviliil OS%
.

-: -
,

'

. r .lr See far sal ait, Q. cum%Ibit?alit serest, Beet',
•

*-' ' lilt i';atteasies— aid Sep . .lictline4tbe
p

4540144 f 07444Gann?.
41

3Etalt6:6l.ore-Axl4:4;ota.

James H. Bosley,

COMXIB3IO2f XIiRCHANT,
-Not. 124 alai 124Nora &rid,- - -------- ---

BALTIXORZ, WD.
I as prepared to receive and sell on Commis-

sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCS. Having
In experience of toe years in the Gosamission
bastises, (sad wishing to coati:ma that alone.)
I Salt" /1,11. 1 f that I shall be able to give sells-
P•CTI1141 to all who fever ate with consignments
Wlll also attead to filing orders foe. Groceries,
Guano, sad all kinds of Fertilisers. •

Feb, 6, '6O, 17
Baltimore Safe Xanufactory.

MtiZzi. INPROVBD BALA-UNDER
8 AlllB.—Tltoosaads ofdollars is proper-

ty of all kinds, eared &zonally in these safes
%kat never failed to presorts their contents.—
Factory, Dorases street, Providence, Mode
Island, and 156 Korb street, Baltimore.
rooms, No. 16, South Ckarlos stmt. !toraids
and prices good for a circular. All Safes war-
rantal to give satisfaetion.

if, H. XILLZIL,
No. 16 South Chain drool,'

get.l7, ly) Baltimore, Md.

401075,,
• :21..W !L,t •

CNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL. OF BALTIMORE & CHARLES STS.,r•LTt2llOll, MD —The Largest, Most Elegantly

Furnished & Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a TIIOIOOON PRACTIC•L
ii Cllll LUI EDCCATION in tue shortest possible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Ciren-
lar,containing upwards of SIX SQUARE, FEET,
with Stamm; or Plaillaxsifir,and a Large En.
graying (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, &c.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application,
Flux or Cnason. Write Immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail.

Aldress, S. E. LUSTER, Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 6, 1860. ly

Carpets,

9IL CLOTHS and Matting', wholesale and
retail. Constantly on hand anassortment

0 Carpeu at low prices, consisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, ofevery style and price. Oil Cloths from 1
to 6 yards wide. Also, Rugs, Xau, Stair Rods,
Canton and Coeoa Matting'. Rag Carpets of
eta- awn make, by the piece or yard, at lowrates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
123Lexington st., one door west of Howard,

April 2, 1860. Sin Baltimore, Yd.

Artists', Painters'

AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The
subscriber has constantly on hand • full

aseortment of materials for the use of Artau,
PaitatraatutPlatorrapArrs. Also on hand a large
and beautiful sssortment of Sterueopse Inatru-
swat Old Views, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American L0.d., 0r.0, Statuary,
Parlor mid 1111.4 i droops, 4v. The beauty •mad
interest of the jitarescopic Views upon the par-
lor table famish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both tovisitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WIBONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

June 27, 1859. ly

Ladd, Webster & Co.,

131BALTLWOBE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.,
Illah fac turers of 1mprored Tight-stitch
EWING MACHWIES,

for Families and .Itanufseturing Eitablishments.
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, House.
keepers, or any other persons in search of an
instrument to execute, any kind of Sewing now
done by machinery, make sure they secure the
best, by examining ours before purchasing.

se-Samples of Work sent by mail.'
WHAT COSITITCTIS • GOOD SIWING atacwst
1. It should be well made, simple in•its pop-

Junction, and easily kept in order.
2. It Should make a TIGHT iock-svecx, alike

on both sides ofthe material.
3. It should sew any and all materials tliat

can be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotten, Thread,

or Silk, directly from the spool.
5. It should be able to sew from coarse tonne,

and from thick to thin, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension. •

C. It should be axle to make the tension
greater or less, on both .tbe under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7, It should have a straight needle; curved
ones are liable to break,

8. The needle 'should hire perpendiculas
motion. This is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking is the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind Tith a binder,
hem with • hemmer ; should stitch, fell, run
sad gather.

11. It should be always reedy to work.
I:. It sbould be capable-of aging tbe BALMS

else of thread on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
QT1)1)10W, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. it should be stile to fasten of tb• seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat the fleet stitch.

1.5, It shonld ron easily and make but little
noise.

16. It should hare a wheel feed; none others
are in constant contact with the work,

17. It should not be liable to getout of order.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be necessary to use a strew-

drirer or wrench to set the needle.
O. It should not be Labia to oil the opera-

tor's dress,
21. It should not form a ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is the case with ♦LL cnAti-ssrrcis machines.

;2, It should not be •• more trouble than it
a worth." -

23. Finale, all of these advantages are pos-
sessed brow-Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER k CO.
Dee. 5, 1859. 17

Wines, Brandies,

RMO, BLACK TEAS, kc. P. TtERNAN k
SON, offer for sale the following articles,

o their own importation, particularly for fami-
ly see t

Sirmant Wrans-..Pemartine'r Inest,pale, gold
sad brown Sherries, in wood and in gl.tsa.

Post Wass—Sandeman's competition red
sad white Pert, in wood and inglass.

Manaus Wurp—John Howard March's fins
Madeira, la 'god sad in glass ; also, Grape
Jake.

Hoc= Wtsts—Jahannesberger, Eiteinberger
garoobraaser, Cabinet, Lieb-tran-milch, Bron
neberg, of

Coattails' Wltrao—Yost and Chandon's in-
oak in quarto and pints.

Bantrauta—Otard and Houneuy S Aso oldpale
/tad dark•Brsadise,

11.0.-•014 ospillos Jonkolos, Aoiraa, Gren.
ado, andho* Um I uds,Imported direct from
London.

HOLLAND Gar—The best quality—Tieraaa
bread-mad so ististurs of orefsestie poises to it.

3410 big chests of tag Assaf, Etomososa TILL.
34111aCirst ri 1 ir •

A. Xattdot & Son's
AIDFIIBIRTIIBI WAHLIIOOIIB, Noe.

21t sod 2? N. they street, Baltimore, (mar
plop sigo mmaWiln _Dim Gay to Frederick

es.—the lamest ,Miaolitt of the tied is the
Cates. Always oa band large amortaisat ot
110II8ZBOLD AND MICHPUBNITURS, ea-
bractag Honama„limimads,Waelistmeds, Ward-
robes, liattresses of Husk, Oottoa sad Hair,
Bpriag Beds,llklj terstreg, e-a-Tetea, Ana Chairs,
Hattidai Chair% Marble ?Wes' Set-ass, litesoldas UgliokOliskott3-11ORTBD OoLOas OWwtersdrif44)ll , 46%W.041 Chaim OSes Chairs, Chairs,
+Dribs sad Oes4las i Hat Reada, ell Furniture
Gilt sad Walaat Fame Looking 0 1/ 111111114 Bids;.
Words, Bileasloa Tablas, otomry teagth:
;eip=d &Irma UPlNP4ll.o* .ars tailfed toearia vklch'mkt" sad et Moritrip..11108!"?all a

. .

OWUVitsg. ly

ilardilliveW' '
• 1-. ... r I • . 4 -.....e, t. • ...oil. I

.ciannirrrraTio. ofiLDANS 001711*_ IeIIIIIOGENIZIIO •
-

TT Solana siessof as dep.* daily Itaset j" SCIIII.PNOISPEATE OF uxi
• A. IL,LW tst'clock P. 1., sad oa t Coatrooms of

Ices II ts'elciet A. IL sitil C o'clock ; DRIED !MOOD,
P. R. tercetosteposits &on; 2to II perant. ,i DON LS,
Special paid agreeably to notice, and 1 SULPHURIC ACID,
transient deposits paid oa demand with la. • PERUVIAN GUANO,
Wrest.

Interest on special deposits. when made for,
All

SULPHATE AMMONIA.
tea nsoaths and opwarda,4 per cent.;fur 3 months ! 100 Pounds of the
and upwards,E per cut: on trsasieat deposits! NITROGINIZED PROBPRATE
for 30 days sad upwards, 2 per twat. ; and on Will equal in *feet sad laicism poser 1112
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent. I Poised' Ferules Gees—will produce

The popnlarity of this Institution with all; GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,
clauses of the community, both in town sad I And other Gnus, per Bushel.
country, sad its consequent success, may be'f Agri T PIIV I N T S R U B.TI
ascribed in part to the following reasons: I solicit Fanners to give its fair trial, being

It offers a convenient, responsible and prat.- confident of its worth. It has betaastessively
able depository to Farnierwand Mechaaics, to used in the New Incised and Southern States
Erecutors, Administrators, Assignees, Cellec- for ten year' past, and its increasing sale
ten, Agents sad all public 011eere, to AUorneys, PROVER ITS SUPERIORITY!
Trustees, Societies and Associations ; Lacorpons- , It le packed La Strong Bags of 160 Pounds each.
ted or otherwise, to 'serried or single Ladies, PRICE $4, PER BAG, OS. $5O P&D TON.
to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business' Orders accompanied by Remittances will
men generally; to Minors and all who have meet with Prompt Attention.
hinds, much or little, to deposit with a return of' 7estimonia2a sad Samples given Free of
Interest. j Charge, on application to the Sole Agent,

Depositors receive Books In which Is entered : R. W. P. ALLEN,
their deposits, which books terve as vouchers. : No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,
They may designate in case of sickness, death I PHILADELPHIA
or absence, who shall receive their deposits airAGENTS WANT/WM.IIwithoutthe interrention ofExec °tors or Admin- ; Feb. 20, 1860. 3m
istrators. [Getlysburg, March 28, 1880,

To Consumptives
ND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years • resident of

u, discovered while there, a simple vegetablea
rernedy—a sore Cure for Cossinniktiott, Aokata ,

BrostJura, Cotyks, Colds, and Nervous Drbsiay.
For the benefit qf Consumptives and Nervous
Sufferer:, be is willing to make the tame public.

To those who desire it. he will send the Pre-
scription, with full directions (fres of cAarte ;)
also • eampio of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy can obtain
it by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CUTIIITERT,
Botanic Physician,

No. 429 Broadway, New York.
April 9, 1860. 3m

Kerosene and Coal

QIL LAMPS I—Hestel Quarters and Manufac-
tory, N. 114 South Second Street, below

sanl„, and No. 1 Carter Street, Philadelphia.
M. B DYOTT'S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Burner. Matsu, k Joszs' Spring Burner,
and all other good Burners for Coal Oil, to-
gether with the largest and handsomest variety
of LAMPS, of every description. CHANDE-
LIERS, from two to fifty burners—Glasses,
Wicks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the business, together with the best KEROSENE
OIL in the countr y —Wholesale and Retail—at
the MaYinfacturers' lowest prices.

Merchants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Prices.

M. B. DYOTT'S
LAMP and GAS PIXTLITS. STORE and FAC-

TORY, No. 114 South Second and No. 1 Car-
ter Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 2C, 1860. 3m

Notice to Farmers.
Arch Street Carpet

WARKHOCSE.—SPRING STOCK or CAR-
PETINGS I—We are now opening our

Spring Stock of Carpetings, which have been
bought extremely low fur Cash, and will be
sold correspondingly cheap. We have all the
newest and richest styles of Velvet, Brussels,
Three-Ply, Ingrain and Vcnetians--with an ex-
tensive assortment of low pliced Carpet/sip;
Oil Cloths, Druggets, Mats, &c., ea-

Also. 500 pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 1-4, white,

red, cheek, fancy and variegated Cantos Nat:
tir.gs, at very low prices.

As we buy exclusively for Cash, we are ea-
&tiled to offer our goods much below the usual
prices.

Country Merchants and others who are
about purchasing are coquetted to make as ex-
amiaation, as they cannot fail being pleased
with goods and prices .

OLDDEN k ItICENER,
832 Arch St., (2 doors below Nimtb, South 814.,)

Ilarckl2, 'BO. 3m PhiladeJpitla.

The Greatest Discovery

gF THE AGE.—lnfismintatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

LEE'S CELEBRATED RHEU MATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tions, has bees hitherto unparalleled tly any
specific introduced to the public. Price 60
cents per bottle. For sae by all druggists an.
storekeepers. Prepared only by H L.MILLE
Wholsesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer inDray, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-,
tied Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, kc., he.

airA.D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for " H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." 6 [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

For Sale
OR excellent Tavern

Stand, in New Oxford, Adams [lll
county, Pa., for many years known
Miley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. F. Becker. The House is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling,
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary for • tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail.
road. Apply to JOHN HECKER,

South George Street, Vork.Pa.
Jan. 18,1280.

Watches, Jewelry,

pa4ND SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-
tally insoar friends, patrons and the

c generally, that we have sew in Store
and over WIIOLSIALS AID RSTAIL, at the lowest
Case Pisan, a large and very choice stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, of
every variety and style. Every description of
DIALYSIS WWII and other JEWILIT, made to
order at short notice. gb.`All goods warrant-
ed to be its represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the Be-
pairing of Watches and Jewelry or every de-
scription. STAUPYRR I HARLEY,

No. 823 Market St., South Side, Philadelphia
Feb. 13, 1880. 3m

RemovaL

ALEXANDER 7RAZZII, Clock Ord Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to theroom

e West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Bsq., as a Law
Ocoee, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 195 P
Cannon & Adair's

NEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-
more and East Middle streets,direetly op-

posite the sew Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling frilly competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly Invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not he3itate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
fain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 18:4. tf

Globe Inn,eCHANICSTOWN, Frederick county, Md.—YrHaving been renovated and re-famished,
t proprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, as be guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Charges moderate.

HENRY HERR, Proprietor.
nb. 14, 1859. it

John W. Tipton.
"NtAWATHIA.S."gro to Tipton's—go to Tipton's—

Go to Tipton's in the corner—-
the corner in the Diamond—

In the Diamond near licelellaa's,
Ifyou want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who sever knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do itquick aad do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Yaks you look so young andsprightly,
Yaks you feel more yowl aqd
Makeyou feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Wlto before would not look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
Aad young men who wear moustaches,
Who want some oneto sew patches—.
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's skis big somoks ijp 11•444*Matelies with amuse lady fair.
Theerepair to Tiptoe'. *bop,
Deady, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jaa. 11,1263.

Lumber and
In AND PLASlTlR—orallidade otalataaa-

-1,7 on ks44, whist!" we an 841144 *I WU
• tofor AN Coal, ko. out be east

• dallrery. BIIN.ADO
Jan. 33, 1144. •

lB? reedied gad sow oyeabs a
'maim! agertseid QU1M51141114 to

bvilis tbe attiatio•

LIUM) WM Si *PVT TrlAse7,
SWUM_ osaWMir OPliklas.ma; Tkldoes, les,

100 R 000 BCSHELS.GRAIN WANT-
ED.—The highest market

price will be paid for Wheat, Rya, Corn, Oats,
Barley, Clorer-seed, Timothy-seed, Fleur, ke.,
at the large yellow Warehouse, wait end of New
Oxford. .

•Guano, Plaster, Salt, ke., end a large
and well 'elected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
bonse. ?BANK. HUSH.

Plow Oxford, Oct. T, 1859. et

A Fresh Assortment
OV GOODS RECEIVED AT REENINGEWS.

—The subscriber has just returned from
the City with another and most splendid assort-
meetef Goods for GENTLEMEhIi WEAR—to
which be calls the attention ef the public. He
has selected his stock with great ears, and can
sell and manufacture every variety of Clothing
in the cheapest and most substantial manner
He desires all w wish to be well fitted with
good, genteel PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
to give him a call. He cannot be excelled in
the town. Every one, therefore, who desires a
bargain, should call with hiss at his Merchant
Tailoring Erablisliment InCarlisle street, next
door to McConaughy's Hall.

JACUB EZLNINGER.
Oct. 31, 1859.

New Orocery.
pins WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sub-

scriber respectfully iaforms the citizens of
town sod country, that he kas opened • Grocery,
Confectionary sod Notion Store. on York street,
two doors east of St. Janes' Lutheran Church,
where he has now on band a general assort-
ment of goods in his line—such as: Syrup
from 40to 70eents pergallon ; Sugars, all kinds
Coffees, different kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish,
Cheese, Scotch Iferring, ground and impound
Pepper, Alspice, Cloves, Cinnamon, linstard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch,Riot, Tess, Candles, Ex-
tract Coffee, Chocolate, Coneeutrated Lye;
Brooms, Buckets, Candies, all Weds; Figs,
Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Atwood*, Ground Nuts,Layer Raisins, Lemons, Omar**, Fancy Cakes,
Crackers of all Wads, Ste.. he. Brrrss and
Rees bought and sold. lie invites the calls of
the public, convinced that his assorttneat will
please, both in qdallty end price. Ile is de-
termined to sell eseap.ir than CAI cheapest.

Gettysburg, Dv:. 10, '53.
WIL BITtLI3

Something New

LN ETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, that he
commenced the BAKING business, on a

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, BOLLS, CAKES, CaACKERS,
Pit.ETZELS, kt., Lc., baked every day, (Sun-
d.Lys excepted.) all of Lie best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on. and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved macEinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business ,

VALENTINE SAI:PEE
July 25, 1859.

Hanover B. Railroad.

NYINTER ARRANGEMKNTS.—The Pas-senger Trains run as follows:
F .ST TRAIN will leave Hanover at BA. M.,

with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Harris-burg. Colombia and Ptllladelphia:
SECOND TRAIN will leave Hanover at 3 P.

M., with Passengers for Baltimore and inter-
mediate points.

EXTRA TRAIN on every Tuesday and &lar-
ds,' will loan• Hanover at 5 P. X., with Pu-
augers tor York, H.►rrisbnrg, kc., retuntiag
with Passengers front Baltimore.

Through tickets are now issued to Philadel-
phia, Colombia, Harrisburg, Willis ouport, Read-
ing, Baltimore, York, Wrightsville, and all
other principal way points on the line of the
Northam Cesitral Railway.

P. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
Benowsr. March 5, 1860.

Marble Yard Removed.
Vsabscriber having removed his place of

astness to East York street, • short dia-
tribes below St:James' Burch, would ausotance
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Nona-
'intents, Headstones, kc., am., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
soffiuts, is suit partbasers, zed at prices to snit
the times. Perseus desiring aayth*lr in his line
will fled it a decided advantage to examine his
stock eked prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WY B. UAW.
Gailkyaburg, March 31, 185 C

Ramovals. '
andersismed,beim( the satherisai person/3.10 asks rinnorals late Ever Orate Ceme-

tery, hopes that inchas contemplate the removalcash' rloweLits ef *sealed relatives or friends,will *man thasseirss 044 6 11004 oftheYear to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms low, ski so effort sparM to please.

PURR, THORN,March 13,'60. Leper et tlts Cemetery.

Fr.r .511

=otherkaa removed aadNadia. Elba" dross tba remdzl ell=to lama oailte ?ass's
'bop, back of tho la& Hotel, Irian IN is W-
ier peepers! haltomit to attend41* raslOodes.Platrwm ainya as bawl aol diesdeadiatie /tacablasa, 1162vapirai. wl4bra
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"DALSANIC OUIIGILISTIIIIT. \.

,r ,,,..........., bad parehsedi ebb IigIIMIALFlllll INEk hr efelintegy,—.11lEil A FAMILY lIMMNIT IT ItAS Sol Foissidry iitllesue. Zorimagls, Bloat k Oa., jU, lacerporated Earth leo lebi•EQUAL I . , ly Wand's' Foundry,) bew eounstesoed
. ' Taw:tame pe Cusaadsza. I badness, and is now prepared to oder to - the Peidesa,---George thrum .- _• .--

goirnil•is to certify , tees cla the re,. ' peddle a larger assortment of Machinery than m.Prisigteru—S. I. Raiesen. •

eedworembedea of a reptilar sad *Wel pent- l ha* heretofore beds offered, inch as THRESH- Seereferp•-D. A. Buehler.don we have mood the .4 Balsamic Cosgb , ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodder, Cat- iftwasarse—David Wendy. • •
Syrup" prepared by W. I.Shrimps, le our bed_ . ten, Cora Sheller., and Morn's lase improved Elsearties Committee-Robert McCurdy, Jacobly, and dit t i aaawer wall the purposes for Morse Rake. Also, STOVES, such as Cook I Meg'Andrew Helateeloraa• - - • -

which it is prepared. 8. 8 , , Stores, three different kinds ; and five different I Narespere--George Swope, U. A. Buelder,Ja..Pastor of Latberaa Church,Taneytooo, Rd. sires of Ten-plate Stoves. Likewise Mill and ' cob King, A. Heintselman, R. M'Cardy, Thos.Read the fa uoistai Lawn from Rev. H. p.' Saw-mill Castings, and &HUl:ids ofTurning in' A. Marshall, 8. Fahnestock, Wm. B. NeelellanJordaa : Ulll/0111T01/11, Md. 1 Iron or Wood. i Was. B. Wiled', M.Riche Iherger, A4Bil P.Oitt.Ir. W. I. Shriner,--Dear Sir :—I harecivets l airREPAIR= of all kinds on Machinery ' John Wolfotd, H. A. Picking, AbelT..Wright,your "Balsamic Cough Syrup " a kite tsiat and and Castings will be done to order on short John Horner,R. G. McCreary,S. K. lossell. Dsam happy to say that I have twee tried any- notice. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast. ll'Creary, Andrew Pulley, Joke Picking, J. R.thing that relieved me so soon. I have also lags ready made ; PLOUGHS, such em fifeyler, . lierah. •given it in myfamily with the same good of-IWitherow, Plocber, Woodcock, and man!: iii.This Company Is limited In Its opera.teas in every instance. It is certain ly a most others not mentioned here; and eight different lions to the county of Adams. 'lt has been Inextent" reme dy, and ought to ba in ev ery tang- , kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteries, successral operation for more thee sLt years,ly. The exceeding low price at which it is sold Porches or Yards. ' and in that period has paid 411 laws and ex.places it within the reach of aIL I Also, Mortising Machines, one of the best' Pease', without any aeasterana, baring also alerpPardoo the liberty I have taken in thus gie- now in tide. his machine work s with a lever , surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-ing my experience inthe ase of the Syrup mum- iby band; any littleboy can manage it. I pony employe no Agents —all bulimia beingCall and examine our stock ; no doubt fintl doneby the Managers, who are annually sleet.Belted by you. Respectfully yours, 1H. P. JOILDS.I. 1 what we can please. Persons ought to see it ed by the Stockholders. Any person deslrlisTUTLYOIIT or PIETSICWIL
named Managers for further information.

their advantage to buy machinery of any kind • an Intimate can apply to any of the aboveLuxury, Frederick co., Md. lat home, where it is manufactured,so that the y
Mr. Shriner :—.At your request, I have ex ; can very easily get any part replaced or repaired. I sirThe Executive Committee meets at themine I the composition of your "Balsa ; DAVID STERNER. I office of the Company en the last WednesdayCough Syrup," and frbm my knowledge of the , Gettysburg, Feb.l3, 1880. lin every month, at 2, P. M.ingrtdlents, and having witnessed its goad of- ----

- Sept. 37, 1858.
.

fects, I can recommend it to the public as a I Grain and Pioduce House, 1 _________________

valuable compound for Coughs, Colds, and all ' N CHA3IBERSBURG STREET.—The un- Here We Are Again!chronicpulmonary affectione. Taos. Sur, M. D. I I,_, dersigned having purchased the large , JJ:ST from the city with the best and cheap-TANIZTOWN, Md. ;building in the rear of his store on Chambers: est assortment o fSY It UPS and MOLASSES1 have prescribed W. E. Shriner's "Balsamic , bursburg street, k nown as '. Camp's Brewery, , that we hate yet off ered. calculated to please
persons in quality and prices ; SUGARS, a

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years, . has converted it into a Produce Warehouse, all
and regard it as an excellent medicine inConghs, ! and is now prepared to receive all kinds u 1 very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS.Choco-Colds, and all Bronchial affections. Grain and Produce, to wit : late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) CrackersSsu't Swore, M. D.FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured

,

Viva Irt.Alle EXPIRIZXCE. I Seeds, hc., for which the highest market price HAM S and SHOULDERSLard, Shad, MackerelJrrrrr sos, York co., Pa., July 18, 187:9. will be given. and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware,Tobs, Buckets,itc.; gaskets, Flour Selves Brooms, Brushes,
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have been ; yarTo accommodate those who may prefer

Ac.; all kinds of Cordage, 'Concentrated Lye;
keeping your "BaLsamic Cough Spur" for sale it, I will also receit ,e on CONIMISSION and

Extra arid Superfiae FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
for the last five years, and it haa given almod , forward Produce of all kinds, harlr.g made ar-

Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
universal satisfaction. 1 rangements for that purpose with a responsible

It is one of the most popular Medicines in use house in the city. . band : Fancy Goods,Confectionaries and Fruit.in our neighborhood. Oursales,therefore,have I I also continue my Grocery and Variety Give us a call. It affords us pleasure to showbeen large,,especially last winter, having sold ' Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all our large and inviting stock.at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore I kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice, NORBECK k MARTIN.Gettysburg. May 30, 1559.do not hesitate to recommend it to the public Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, he. Having, Ias a good medicine. Yours, respectfully, I just received a very large supply, purchased oni
RIMY ■. DAMN. WATIIIGIT 2110111-Jseoe Sraaatni.

PORTIR'S SIDING. York co., May 17, 1859.
W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Your Cough

Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it for about two yearsoand it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it certainly Is an invaluable medi-
cine. S. G. Httorstassi.

JACKSON, York co., May 18, 1859.
To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Balsamic

Cough Syrup one of the but Cower remedies
of the day. There is no medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that 1 hare used in my family I like so well.

Yonri, truly, C. F. Rnstaso.
Pries, 371 cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all 'Druggists and Merchants.
Oct. 17, lOns1859.

The Only 'Preparation

WORTHY OF UNIVERSAL CONFIDENCE
AND PATRONAGE—For Statesmen,

Judges, Clergymen, Ladies and Gentlemen, in
all parts of the world testify to the elleacy of
Pro'. 0. J. Wool's Hair Restorative, and gen-
tlemen of the Press are newsiness it praise.
A few testimonials only oaa be hire given; see
circular for more, and it will be impossible for
you to doubt:

47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20.'58.
GtICTLICXX3 : Your note of the 15th inst.,

has been received, saying Oda you bad heard
that I had been benefited by the use of Wood's
Hair Restorative and requesting my certificate
of the fact if I bad noobjection to give it.

1 award It to you cheerfully. because I think
it due. My age is about 50 years ; the color of
my hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some
five or six years since it began to turn, gray,
and the scalp on the crows of my bead to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Eat h of these disagrreabilities increased with
thee, and about four months since a fourth was
added to them,my hair falling Off the top Of my
bead and threstutingto make me bald.

!Bibleunpleasant prelicament, I was induced
to try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the filling offer my hair, for I had really
no expectation that gray hair could ever be
restored to its oriAlnal color ex pt from dyes.
I was, however, greatly surprised to find after
the use of two bottles only, that not only was
the falling off arrested, but the. plot was re.
stored to the gray hairs and seasthility to the
gulp, and dandruff ceased to form on dry head,
very much to the gratification of my wife, at
whose solicitation I was induced to try it.

Fur this, among the many obligations I owe
to her sea, I strongly recommend all husbands
who value the admiration of their wives to
profit by my *sample, and use it if growing
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,

BEN. A. LAVILNDEEL
To 0.1. Wood k Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

My family are absent from the city, and I am
no longer at No. 11 Cerro' Place.

Sisms.ston, Ala., July 20, 18:9.
To Pao,. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir:—Your

1" Hsu Restorative " has done my hair so much
'good since I commenced the use of it. that I
wish to make loots n to the public of its effects
on the hair, which are great. A man or woman
may be nearly deprived of hair; and bye resort

, to your '• II air Reo.oruthe," the hair will return
more beautiful than ever; at least this is my
experien e. Believe it all Yours truly,

W.V. 11. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish the above if you like.

By publi3liing in our Southern papers you will
' get more patronage south. I see several of

' your cet t Orates in the .Mobile Mercury, a strong
Southern pap, r. W. H. K.

WOOD'S 11111 ILLIITORATITZ.
PROP. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir :—Having had

the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
Nee Orleans in 18.51. I was induced to make
a tri it of your preparation. and found it to an-
swer as the very thing needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my
obligations to ;$ on in giving to the afflicted such
a tre inure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is pit. op in bottles of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart, 41 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Taney
Go6ds Dealers. (March 12, 1860. 3m

Private Sale.
rrIHIC subscriber offers at Private Sale,
1 his HOUSE AND LOT, on High rip

street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, newly new, with a
Back-building, and • well of water. Terms
"Si. DAN'L. F. PITTENTUBF.

July 11, 1859. tt
I. W. Scott,

.oghiCrTLlcs FURNISHING
SHIRT 10.141:TPACTORY, No. 814 Ches-

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard Honse,)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT would reepeetini-
ly call the attendee' of his former patrons and
Mends to his new Store, and is prepared to All
orders for SHIRTS st short Notice. A by/OKA
th guarantied. OOUNTRY TILA.Dg sdpidied
with !Pm Sawn sad Coszaaa.

Oet. 17 ass. 17
Lime, Plaster,

blama sad COAL, of ail kinds, constantly
on hand,which we will sell atamsfiprollts

eset. All Coal, kc., mast b• cash oa 6-
livery. KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER k CO.

Jam. S, 111441.

ITyou do aot believe It, trY theta aadOTIT0401,11100
yourselves, that TYSON& PIUB are

• beat and cheapest to bad isthe country.—
Gallery N.L Ger. of site DiaatetWl, t • .

(VI of the seeopplhaileate is
%elutes, Aeeerthoos, Ms, Mates,Piddles,

sad all the asomagy Itidage. Daring thelong
whole,Ewa au hoar any beApes' pi/kraals-
gooliely, whoa yea eon by elm

. Bows. .

=AMUnswsorb. 1..+-
kr =OM* Way&olio

111•91611111040,SONIOUNW

Pirrikreesived at, 4:1
MEd

2osl,Mai 1 EBNIBII 111AlaFUR wilt NA.

Rouse Broutlag sad pit aptlis,salea 1•41akikr eavitry praise.. . matoma -
wilibtas Viols lumen, batty laaftilipiii:'

ad, valid to well to give Ikea a tall. 3

, . L-..n.ig, sr. el aa ILWAIIIIMIL..rfr-
, low
t totkelik-tc f

remarkably favorable terms, 1 em prepared to
furnish Country Dealers very cheaply, and will !
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. I
The public are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap I
as the chestpest, on the principle of " Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1859.
---

Dr. M'Lane's
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE k LIVEMPILLS.—We beg leave to call the auto- -

tion of the Trade, and more especially the II
Physicians of the country, to two of the mostr ,
poptdarremedies now before the public. We t.it
refer toDR. CHAS.bi'LANES CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS. We do
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls,
bat simply for what their name purports, vie: '
The VERMIFUGE, for expelling Worms from
the human system. It has also been adminis-
tereti with the most satisfactory results to va-
rious Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER co
PILLS, for the cure of LITIM COMPLAINTS, all AT IBILIOUS DISANOKISNTS, SICK IIKAD-ACR I, &C. go

In cases of FCTIR AND Aece, preparatory to 'on
or after taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
hly make a speedy and permanent cure. cu

As specifics for the. above mentioned din- Di*

eases, they are unrivaled, acid never known t.e.
to fail when administered is accordance with co
the directions. r".l

Their unprecedented popularity has in- g
duced theProprietors,!LEMlNG BROTHERS, es
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug''
busintss,in which they-have been successfully'
engaged for the last 20 year", and they will w
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. It'Lane'e Celebrated Verodfuge and Liver-
Pills-shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither tima.
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest-
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and take none bet Dr.,
inane's, prepared by Flaws, Bros., Pittsburg,
Pe. To those wishing to give them a trial, e
will forward per mail post paid, to any part ut
the United States, one box of Pills fur twelve,
three-cent postage stamps. or one vial of Ver-
rnifitge for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
ders from C tnada mutt be accompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For salt by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 1859. ly

Howard Association,

FHILADELPIIIA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

ief of tie Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to All who apply by letter, with a di -
scription of their condition. (age, occupation,
heiits of life. &c.,) and in ca,es of extreme
p iverty, Medicine furnished free of charge.

VALCARLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhma,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, Sent to the afflicted in sealed envelopes,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J.SKILLES HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL,

Gao. IAIRCIIILD, See'y.
Nov, 7,

Stoves,
rrlIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.—SHEADS

k BUEHLER, having purchased the
stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Wure of George E.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Store Ware Room, ander
the superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the online-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, kc.,
for preservimg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
thecorner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.

gar-Spouting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lime always on hand at their
yard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859. EIHEADS k BUEHLER.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
6g.lr fsr -5 -DT

6 6/It% MUSICAL YRIEND," a Rare Com.
ky potion for the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure' this
li.tery Singer, weekly Publication of
Every Teacher, Vocal and Piano Forte
Every Pupil, Music, costing but 1$
Every Amateur'CENTS a number,and

Pronounced by the erase Press ofthe Country.
to be "THE BUTAND CHEAPEST WORN OF
THE MED IN THE WORLD." Twelve full.
shed Pages of Vocal and Piano Porte Music for
15 Coats. Yearly, $3 ; Half-yearly, ti 00 ;

Quarterly, $1 74. Subscribe to "Our Musical
Friend,"or order itfrom thenearestNewsdealer,
tenet will kayo Musicwoo for your satiresodas ealsslgalieest Deft nod If you
want the theMete, Tiolla, Corm% Ohmic-

Aceerliess, etc., etc., subscribe to theSOLO
MUIWDEST, °Dotal:fag 13 pages, costing only
10Cents alfamber ; Yearly, $1 50; Half-yearly
$1 VI. AU the lack Ninths" st 10 coots, and
Swami Yahoos., coutabilog 17 Numbers, at
$2 60 each, iseasteatitulistionstra hsa4. A 011573
WAIH'I3) for these pa

C. B. 111111001711 jk CO.,
107 Nassau St., New York.

TA, 0, 1140, 101

New Firm—New Ck•ods,
pH& undersigned have entered into partner1 ship in the H.iRDWARE A GROCERYbusiness, at the old stand of Danner t Ziegler,in Baltimore street, under the name, style andfirm of DANNER A ZIEGLER, JRS. and ask,and will endeavor to deserve, a continuants of
the patronage of the old 'firm, as well as any
quantity of newcustom. They have just return-ed from the cities with an immense stock ofGoods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,such as Nails, 'Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,Glass, Ac. Too/a,including Edge Tools ofevery
description • Saws, Planes, Ctussels, Gouges,Braces and Bitts, Augers, Squares, Gouges,
Hammers, Ac. Blacksmiths will find•Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Flies, Horse Shots, Horse-shoe
Nails, dm., with them,very cheap. Coach Find-ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, 'Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Azles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Vetoes, Bows, Poles,Shafts, te. ShoeFindings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Bout Trees, ke.,
with a general assortment of elhoemaker's-tooLs.
Cabinet Maker; Toots, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, Ac. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albats and Silva-plated Tat.
jala and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles. Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
Ac. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cut, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GEOCE1111:S, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Drown Sugars; New Orleus,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrtips, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate. Fine, l'oar-t,
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm VII.;
Turpentine, Fish, Ac.; fault assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil: also Fire-proof Paint.;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith,CalainetMaker's,Painter's,Gluraer s,
and Grocery line,allcifwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of

' the city. HENRY B. DANNER.
BrAYIIRDIHT Zia/LER.

Gettysburg, May 34, 1848.

Still at Work !

COACIFiIAKING AND BLACESMITHING,
—The undersigned ref pectielly taluitos

Lis friends end the public tnet lie continnts
the Goachrooking and Itinck.mithing
in every hronch at Lis establishment in Chew-
beraburg street. He luis on band and till
manufactureto order all kinds of CARRIAGE:,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, te., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. igarlbresiaixe and Btacessitenitso of
all kinds dune at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaetion of customers. 1

COUSTILY PIOPCCII taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

gpirPersons desiring articles or work iFtlie
Coachwaking or Blackemithing line, are re-
spectfully in% ited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg. Jan. 34, '59.

-

-

• Notioe
rpt.` FARMERS AND MERCITANTS.—We
I have now opened our large and commodious

'44 arehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets. near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company. and are prepared to recei‘u
producq n.of all kinds, iz FLOCK, WHEAT,
RYE, CMS, OATS, kc. Also. on hand and for
tale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, /cc! A large
'jock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, Lc., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at.

low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see

and examine our stock before purchasing else,

where, as our motto will be "quick sates and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrrfty.and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Hoples, Hogs, &c., to the fact That
we have for safe Breinig, Fronefield I Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER I CO.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

Notice.
MBE undersigned having retired from di,

Mercantile business, the same will hereof,
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltlmorq
street, by their sous, Henry B. Dannerand Ways
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner & Ziegler, Jrs.,whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and o
the public us-general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
it is nee that our old business should be
settled nloirrlfie, therefore, notify all those
debted to as either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The boolts %ill be found at the old
stand. . J. B. DANNICR,

May 25,1858: DAVID ZTEOLICE.
More New Goode

-

4° T the Slewof the.BIG BOOT, is ChautherS-.
burg street. We have Just reosisid a
stock of RATS, CAPS, StXYTEI, 880118.

Trunks, Carpet Bugs, Umbrellas, Baggy ll:fair-
ness, Collars, Whips, ac., and are dogmatised
to sell at the Wrest prices possible foesaph.—.
Ca/land Judge for yourselves. lit

Oct. IT, 1839. COBBS.* k CULP.
White Goods , t ,

4ND tXIIIKHDERIBEL—J. G sillelC
world hsvise tits Wl** is• hii
variety of mr_ir OOPBeillibeissilliWlrics,

jefooita, Plaid Naktia,- .Lissas;, Cellars,
gatidlientOder#e" k, EArtalt /116e•

lseko odo can doubtSi timepitooo lam looks
' A tit woolow Ellowlo sod wooloi and

tradot4difetfilbi-Drarreto,•tiottoo as 4
fileckshWoiotes doetode,ozoollostto work

I *, *a Thins bawl, *Soodlaww and totteq
PirteiVillariNglaivig, essposawsillfilt Ow.:

Wen. Wm
-

itylo et ?rap* ololow
• it .. . . .•: f• :,:. t 1.1 ,ougilellrl.

reit. IT ,- iscriA .e,tibe- t • 7
, deust

3,
-
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